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Notice 

The community is back to watering two times 
per week, as we are receiving much needed 
rain.   

AND the fountains are back on! 



This cactus is in our back yard on Baincrest (11th 
hole). It started out in a pot on our lanai. We planted 
it in our back yard 7 years ago.  It grows taller and 
produces more flowers every year. The bees love the 
flowers. 

Judy Wleklinski 



Surprise! I'm back where I left in Damascus Va. 
After two days on a trip to Damascus in Herb and 
Denise Ecker's RV and a nice day bicycling the Vir-
ginia Creeper trail it was up at 5am and I started 
walking at 6:30. 
So far I have come 39 miles in the first three 
days. It has not come easy. My legs are still adjust-
ing to the mountains and there has been lots of 
rain at night, leaving the trail very wet. I get up 
early and get going because I need a lot of breaks. 
It's the 4th day and the weather is great. Grayson 
heighland was fun. Saw lots of horses. 

Well not much AT&T service so far. Six total days 
of hiking has gotten me to Atkins Va. the first 4 
days were extremely hard. I thought I was ready 
but my legs were tired beyond words. They are 
getting better and today, day 6, most of the ex-
treme fatigue and soreness is gone. 

Lew English– Back on the Trail!! 





Lew English– Back on the Trail- June 6 

I am at Bland, VA at Zero Days Inn.  Happy to be 
dry in my $20 bunk.  9 days walking and I have got-
ten 120 miles.  I am planning 17 miles tomorrow. 





Board Meeting– 7 pm in the 
Community Center 

June 20 

                June 18th  



The Crier will be published twice a month until 
the fall.  Items received by the 1st will appear in 
the first issue, while items received by the 15th 
will appear in the second issue.  Announcements 
should be given to the Crier 2 weeks ahead of 
time.  Keep sending pictures in of events and 
nature around Westminster!   

ALSO IF you have moved and no longer want to 
receive the Crier, please e mail the Crier so your 
name can be removed 

 

AND IF you have a new neighbor, please ask 
them to e mail the Crier to be placed on the mail-
ing list at westminstercrier@gmail.com  

Thanks for following these guidelines 

 


